used paediatric systems such as the Ayre's T-piece or non-rebreathing valves. We have designed a movable sturdy mount on which to attach the Bain circuit. It is of solid metal construction (Figure 4 ) with removable pressure gauge, a bag mount, an anaesthetic hose mount, a pressure release valve, "the Norry valve, '2 and a simple pop-off pressure valve to which suction can be attached for removal FIGUI~E 2. BOC wall rail (with empty clamps) attached to front and sides of table top and above flowmeters.
of excess anaesthetic gases from the atmosphere. The entire assembly is then attached to the gas machine with a removable bracket; the Bain breathing circuit is connected to the 15 mm outlet. The mount can also be used as an attachment for the Magill system; to do this one simply removes the pressure manometer and attaches the fresh gas flow in its place. The assembly's pop-off valve is then closed, and a blow off valve attached at the patient end of the breathing tube. The method of attachment of hoses which conduct gases from the wall outlet to the machine has also been redesigned. The position of the machine in relationship to the piped gas outlets is determined by the length of pressure tubing between the outlet and the gas machine. If the gas outlets are at a fixed position, added length of tubing between the outlet and the machine lies in eoi]s on the floor and is unsightly and hazardous. In order to get the tubing off the floor booms can be used; they are cumbersome and one boom is required for each anaesthetizing location in the room. In our operating room the outlets are supplied through columns; a retractable system in the ceiling would have to be reduplicated in each location where the gas machine is used. This is not only an added expense, but imposes limitations on the number of outlets available. The use of ceiling gas tracks improves the mobility of the anaesthetic machine inside the operating room, but was technically not possible. Moreover, this system too restricts the number of outlets.
Our design incorporates retractable reels for pressure tubing below the table top of the anaesthetic machine ( Figure 5 ). These reels are in a box readily accessible for maintenance and repair. Three reels which supply tubing for oxygen, nitrous oxide and compressed air are placed at the back and a reel for suction tubing on the left hand side (Figure 6) . A fifth reel could be placed on the right side if required. Each reel holds fifteen feet of pressure tubing. The length of tubing required to cover the distance between the machine and the gas outlet on the wall or ceiling turret is pulled out when the machine is in use, and there are no loops of tubing on the floor. With this arrangement the machine can be attached to any of the gas outlets inside or outside of the operating room with the same degree of convenience. At present the air line at the gas machine ends in an outlet for attachment of a pressure operated ventilator. However a flowmeter can be attached if desired in order to use air in the patient's breathing circuit. The oxygen line also has an extra outlet in the back of the machine to provide for high pressure oxygen. FIGURE 6. Gas machine attached to ceiling column; the required length of pressure tubing is pulled off the retractable reel. Nitrous oxide, oxygen and air line are in the back of the machine, the suction line on the left side.
SUMMARY
A basic Model M Boyle anaesthetic machine was modified to improve mobility and adaptability to different needs. The main changes from the commercial model (Canox) are the attachment of a wall rail system (British Oxygen Company) to the sides of the table top and above the flowrneters and the use of retractable reels for the storage of excess pressure tubing below the table top. This modification allows the easy placement of a variety of detachable anaesthetic and monitoring equipment and allows the machine to be used with the same convenience irrespective of the location of outlets for compressed gases. A special bracket was designed, attachable to the rail system, for the use with a modified Mapleson D system (Bain breathing circuit).
